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The Two-horned Asiatic Rhinoceros 

THEODORE HU BBACK 

The Sumatran or Two-horned Rhinoceros 
(Dicerorhit~us scc~?~utretzsis), of Asia, now re- 
garded as a distinct genus. Dicerorhi~tirs, the 
gcneric title Rlri/1oceros being rzservecl for the 
Indian and Java species, was once widely dis- 
tributed. but owing to continual persecution 
for the salcc of its horn and other parts of its 
anatornv it has been brought to the \c& of 
cxtinction. 

It is on observations made on this mammal 
in British Malava that this monograph is Eased. 
but sri~~~urrctrsi.~ has been recorded f r c m  Tndi~. 
Burma. Indo-China. Siam. Sumatra and Bor- 
neo. Except in Sumatra.  here it?, incidence 
has not bcen completely inlestigatcd. it ap- 
pears that in these countries this species of 
rllinoccros is ~.a!~idl! disappearing. 

No doubt the habits of the Sumatr~n rhinc- 
ceros \$it11 local adaptations to different enli- 
ronments. ~vould be much the same in all the 
above countrics: still mv ecological remarks 
must not be taken as npolying to other coun- 
tries tli:~n Malaya. 

The Asiatic twohorned rhinoceros was. 
according to Blanford. in his 'Mamma!ia' in 
thc Furrttcr of  flritish I~t(i: , i .  first named Rhino- 
crr-o.r s r i t ? ~ ~ l r ~ ~ r i s i . ~  by Cuvier in 15 17. (Sce 
Crr1,. RCctlt. : t / i .  1. pa,oe 240. 1517.) I have 
bcen unablc to ascertain when the first record 

was made establishing the fact that there was 
a two-horned rhinoccros in .Asia. 

Grcek writers dcscribcd certain animals 
bearing a singll: horn and designated one as 
the Indian -Is$,. Thc lirst Greek writer to men- 
tion the rhinoceros was Strabo who wrote jusl 
before and alter the beeinning of the Chris- 
tian era. 

Rhinoccrosc~; Lverc sccn in Europe for the 
first tinie in 61 3.c. when Pornpey the Great 
introduced them to the games of the Roman 
circus. Plinv (23-79 .\.D.), the Latin nriter, 
mentions the rhinoc;ros rind describes its tights 
.vith elephants. B!lt t11e.c nerc probab!!. Afri- 
can animals becall 2 those represented on the 
coins and hctilptur~ of tlic Romans are shown 
kiith t\vo !iorns and therc is no th in  to justify 
:IS in belieking that thcsc n?av have represent- 
cd thc .sIrl?.atr ,81si .. hlarco Polo ( 11-98, appears 
to hacl: \ecn r!linoccrozcs in Jarn. probably 
Rhitton,-ns rc117(i(i;c,rts, and presently I shall 
qllote \vhat he <:lid abnu! the rhinocerns \ihich 
provides 11s with a link between the unicorn 
. ~ n d  the ~.hinoccros. 

Tt is \yell cst:iblishcd that rhinoceroses have 
been known for centuries. The incidents of 
the unicorn a<: the animal of fable and the 
rhinoccros 3s the animal of fact mav have 
some bcnring on the superstitions attached to 
the rhinocercls. 4t least one legend associated 
with the unicorn has becn passed on to the 
rhincceros. The horn of the unicorn when 
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Mounted heads of the Twohorned Asiatic Rhinoceros Dicerorlzintrs sumatrensis (Cuv.) 
- Pahang Federated Malay States Above, old male. Below, old female 
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made into and used as a drinking cup. was 
supposed to be able to detrc: poison and we 
find that even at the presint tiine the sane 
wonderful properties are assigned to the horn 
of the rhinoceros. 

The idca of an mimal's horn  hen ilsed 
as a drinking cup cleteciing poison in any 
liquid placed in the a p  is ;IS d d  as Ctesias. 
who attributed this cirtuc to the horn of the 
Indian .4ss. which. I think. must h ~ \ \ e  je t s  
somc species of Asiatic rhinoceros. 

In a note in the 1840 Edltinn. published b! 
Blackie & Son. Glasgonr, of Olic-er Goldsmith's 
History of the Earl11 a d  .ltlimarcd Natrrre. 
which book. without the notes. was first pub- 
lished in 1771, we find the Follo~iing in rela- 
tion to rhinoceroses' horns. 

'Thumberg sap, "It is generally believed that 
goblets made of the horns in a turner's lathe, will 
discovcr any poisonous drau:ht that is put illto 
thcm by making the liquor ferment until it runs 
quite out of the goblet. Such gob1e:s are frequently 
set in gold and siivcr, and a r t  resarded :IS su~table 
prescnts to kinzs, person of distinction, or  particu- 
lar friends; or  else tlley are sold a t  a high price. 
sometimes a t  the rate of fifty six-dollars a goblet. 
When I tried t sc horns. both wrought and un- 
wro11yht.-both 'r, o and young horns.-with several 
sorts of poison.-weak $S wsll 3s stron_e.-I ohsen-  
ed not thc least motion or effervrscenc-: and when 
n solution of corrosive sublimate. o r  othcr similar 
~ubstance. was poured into one of these horns. therc 
arose only a few bubbles. produced by the air 
which had been encloscd in the pores of the horn. 
ancl which was now disengaged from it." ' 

'Besides thc use of its horns for gohleis zntl 
handles of swords and daz~er s ,  there is scarcely any 
part of the animal which is not employed rnedici- 
nnlly in the countrics it inhabits.' 

Another legend which long pcrsistcd in 
relation to the unicorn and was apparently 
also passed on to the rhinoceros was that this 
normally fierce animal was wonderfully gentle 
in the mating season. and from that cvolved 
the idca that it became docilc in the presence 

of a maiden and was lulled to sleep with its 
head on her breast. This fancy appears in the 
Physiologzu which states : - 'They send to 1; 

a pure virgin all robed. .And the unicorn springs 
into the lap of the maiden and she subdues 
I k  2nd he follows her.' 

But Marco Polo would have none of this 
in relation to the rhinoceros and when des- 
cribing that animal H rote :-'It is a hideous 
beast to look at and in no way like what we 
think and say in our countries. namely a beast 
tliat lets itself be taken in tnz lap of a birgin. 
Indeed I assure you that it is quite the oppo- 
site of what we say it is.' 

These superstitions attached to the mvthical 
unicorn and bestotved on ~11e substantial rhino- 
ceros have been responsible for conferring on 
the rhinocerosss' horns and other parts mag- 
cd properties resulting in its continual per- 
secution which has brought all species of the 
-Asiatic rhinoceros to the verge of extinction. 
The two-horned variety has in no way escap- 
ed the baleful influences of thcsc illusions. 

To come down to more modern times Prince 
Henri d'Orlians in his book Fron! Tot~l i i t~ io 
Indiu, being an account of a journey madc by 
him in 1895, records sccing the head of a lwo- 
horned rhinoceros in a dmggist'> shop ar 
Mong-lc, a small Chinese town in Yunnm, 
close to thc Tonlcin bordcr. in, approximatcl: 
latitude 22.30N.. and longitiidc 10213. The 
rhinoceros was allegcd to hake bcen liilled 
about four miles away. 

I 
l 

Agatn in thc \ame book Princc Henri re- 
cords that they found plenty of the spoor of 
rhinoceroses in the \alley of thc Nam-Tsai, I 

near Assam. The rhinoceroses' trails must have 
been numerous because Prince Menri writes. 

l 

'We had to thank tile latter (rhinocei-OS) for 
many an enlarzed path and flattened bank.' 

Jl 
I 

He also stated that their p i d e  Poulanyhing 
explained that these were the tracks of the 
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two-horned rhinoceros and that 1he.r Hcsh was 
good. This was in the Singpo country, appro- 
xirllatcly latitude 27.30N., and longit~~dc 97E. 

In view of what R. Lydckker wrote in his 
book The G W I I ~  Arlir~lals OJ I r d i t r ,  B ~ t r t ? ; ~ ,  
Mduyu and Tibet, 1907 cdiuon, regarding an 
unidentified species of two-horned rhinoceros 
which hc suggested might be cound in tile 
Singpo country, this record is interesting. These 
two notes by so accurate an observer as Prince 
Henri show that the two-horned rhinoceros 
extended over a large area of country direct- 
ly south of thc Chinese a\nd Tibetan borders, 
and as we know it is still to be found in 
Su~natra and Borneo no doubt in days gone 
by its distribution was vcry wide. 

Henri Mouhot, the distinguished French 
Naturalist, in his book Tralrels in Incio-Ci~ina, 
published in 1864, refers in \-olumc I1 to a 
rhinoceros hunt at which he was present in 
thc Laos country, somewhere east CIF L.uang 
Prabang, approximately in latitude 71N. and 
longitude 103E. Thcre is an illustration accom- 
panying this account ~vhich \vas drawn by hl. 
Janet Lange from a slcetch bv M. kIouhol, bul 
the animal depicted is ob\,iocsly a Rhitzoci~ros 
sondaicrrs and not a Dic~~rc)rl.:i~irts sswt~utretlsis, 
the single horn and the fold across the back 
of the neck bcing cleal-ly depicted. This is not 
vcry far from where Prince Henri d'Orlla~is 
recorded having scen the head cf a ttvo-holned 
rhinoccros in a dr+gist shop, and approxim:.- 
tely six degrees of longitndc east of L I I C  Singps 
country. This indicates that at the tirnc of M. 
Mouhot's journeys there tvere probably two 
spccies of rllinoceroses to be found in Indo- 
China and Northcm Siam and this also may 
have a bearing on Lydekker's 'Singpo' rhino- 
ceros. 

The .4siatic two-horned rhinoceros has from 
time to time been divided into nvo or more 
species, srirna~rer~sis and lusiotis being amongst 

them Blanford in hi3 Pvlammalia In the 
Furirra of Briiisil Indiu discusses thesc species 
and gives the reasons for their designation. He 
inclines to believe. however, that there is only 
one species but possibly morc than one variety. 
This is supported by modern non~encla~ure. 
In thc latest edition of Rowland Ward's Re- 
cor:ls of Big Gu~~ze  it is suggested that there 
are t ~ - o  local races, one lasiotis, ernbracing 
Assam to Bornco, and the other blyfhi, the 
race found in Tenasserim. It is doubtful whe- 
ther the latter race would vary G-om that found 
in Malaya although the Malay Peninsula, if 
Records of Big Gw?le is to be followed, holds 
lasic,tis. 

Lydeklcer, in his Grnm Atlit~zuls 01 Irldia, 
etc., 1907 edition, refers to even more than 
two varieties and suggests that the hlalayan 
aninlal should be known as R. szu~:atrensis 
,tiger, but his premises arc, 10 my mind, in- 
correct so far as the colour of the Malay ani- 
mal is concerncd. This I will refer to later on. 

In Tile Field of the 3 r d  October 1915, R. 
I. Pocock wrote a note on the Two-horned 
Asiatic Rhinoceros after having seen two re- 
cently mounted heads of this rhinoceros in 
hlessrs. Rowland Ward's sl~owrooms in Lon- 
don. 

In this nole Mr. Pocock remarks on  he 
difrcrence in thc shape of the skulls and slates 
that it would be important to ascertain if the 
difference is sexual as it was obviously not 
geographically racial the t\vo specimens having 
been obtained in the same district. It. was not 
sexual both the animals being mature males. 
In fact I think it extremely unlikely that the 
female of the Dicerorhinw srcr~~atre11.sis would 
evcr have such massive horns as are shown 
on these specimens. 

Mr. Pocock refers also to the absence of 
fringes on the cars of thesc animals. I do not 
think that any rhinoceros which reaches matu- 
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1 . cars, e\cn i f  it ever had them. I h ~ v c  seen, 
in Malaya, a speamlen of a babq no~:atrrtl~is, i - 

I and it had much hair on its body and cars. 

The Dicerorhitnts sw~tatrrtzsis is not a very 
large animal. I think the maximu111 height for 
a male would be aboilt 4 ft. 6:  in. at the 
shoulder this being the measurement of m 
old male I obtained in Ulu Benus, Pahang. 
This beast which was stocky and bulky mea- 
sured 96 in. in girth directly behind the 
shoulder and 102 in. in length from the end 
of his nosc to the rump, as near as I could 
measure it. These measurements were taken on 
a stccp hill side so cannot be considered as 
very accurate. But I have measured other 
rhinoceroses and the nlaturc animal, whether 
malc or female, has invariably measured more 
than 4 ft. at the shoulder. One very old female 
whose molars were worn right down allnos1 
to the gum measured 1 ft. 3 in. in height at 
thc shoulder. 'l'hc mcasurenllents of Lhe Ilorns 
of this animal are given under No. 1 in the 
table below. 

The colour of thc srrr~lutrensi.~ which has 
been lnentioncd as difl'cring frL)m the variety 
called 1asic)tis and wllich Lydeh1;zr thought 
was blackcr than the northern variety tlocs 
not, in my opinion, entitle the subspcciz~ 
niger to be recognized. The colour of the hide 
of the Malayan varicty is a dark grey ancl the 
underside of the skin, on the belly. under the 

7 forelegs. and in the groin. distinctly shades 
towards pink. The blackest part of the rhino- 
ceros is the &)m: evcn thc head is not so 
dark as the horn. The tail is bare and short. 
tufted \cith sparse hairs. The ears. nhich h ~ v e  
been taken as one of the parts ul~ich show a 

d~fference from thc more northern ar~et) . 
ha\e a \er./ short fringe and a few hairs on 
the insidz, but no mature rhinoceros living in 
the dense jungles of Malaya, behaving in the 
way they do, could possibly save long hairs 
on the edges of its ears. The coung rhino- 
c r o s  is hairy but this hair disappears as thc 
an i r~a l  ages ant1 only very short hairs, almost 
bristles, are found on most of the exposed 
parLs of the mature body. X young rhino 
following its mother passed on one occasion 
very close to some of my men as recounted 
later, and it was noticed as being hairy. It was 
not a baby by any means. 

Thcre are two very long horns in the British 
Muse i~~n  which are labelled as having been 
produced by sro?~air~>tlris. These horns. accord- 
ing to Ro\~land Ward's Records of Big Game 
measure 32,t in. and 27$ in. in length, but 
the nest horn recorded only reaches a length 
of 15 in. That horn came from the Pvlalay 
Peninsula. The Datok Raja Kiah of Jclebu in 
Malaya, \v110 is merltioned later on, told me 
that he had once ob~ained a srtmictrensis whose 
front horn measured about 20 in. in length, 
but I am afraid I cannot attach much impor- 
tance to the measuren~ent although it was 
probably an abnc:rmally Inns horn. I think that 
any anterior horn of a slir?ratrerrsis which 
mcasured over 10 in., and any posterior horr: 
\~h ich  measured over 5 in. should be con- 
sidered as above the average. The Cen~alcs have 
smaller and less rugged horns than the males, 
and seldom show anything but a sniall dew- 
lopment of thc postcrior horn. In an old male 
the whole of the top of the nosc both around 
and in front of the horns becomes a mass of 
horn and ;it times may develop small lumps 
which mighl almosl be called subsidiary horns. 
T have seen two heads v:ith what were almost 
third horns. and the illustration of the mount- 
ed head of a malc sw~zatrerisis clearly shows 



a small horny protuberancl: ocer the left eje. 
1l1e horn is mcrely agglutinated halr and as 
the sii/~~uirctuis is very iond of r~~bbing  his 
horn against trees one can quite imagine that 
rough surfaces may eas~ly becomt: enlarged 
into embryo horns? The horn nzier appears 
to be used as a weapon. the large incl>ors in 
the lower jaw being the \\rapon of defence 
and offence. 

The follo\\ing are the measurements of the 
horns of four mounted heads oi Dicerorlli~~us 
slullatre~uis obtained in Malaya. Numbers l 
and 4 are illustrated. 

Lcngth on outside Circumfcrcncc 

curve of horn oT horn 
Anterior Posterior Anterior Postcrio~. 

6 1 8 '  , 
urinate> when he is walking or ecen running 

No. 1 10: ' 

77" 14" he appears to throw his penls backwards and 
No 2 9 '  broken -- 

4 f '  161' 12 k" 
Iis urine shoots up into the air between his 

No. 3 7 t" 
l ! "  l S" 10" 

legs. The result is that, when follo\ving a track, 
No. 4 S 4'' splashes and drops of urine can be seen on 

do every day of lus :ire! .Anyway he alwaqs 
d ~ d  whenever I followed him! The result is that 
his toe nails gct shorter as he gets older. The 
irl~pression of a short but \\idz toe nail indi- 
cates old age Zhis is in contradiction to the 
n ~ l d  elephant ~ h l c h  gets down on his heels 

Nulnbers 1, 3, and 3 are thosa of males, 1eabc.s of the bush he has passed through, eccn 
number 1 that of a very old female with teeth UP to a height of six feet. One's attention is 
worn right down to the gums. sometimes drawn to the fact that the animal 

These measurcnlenls can be taken, I think, llas ilrinated. because of the smell which is 
as typical of thc class of horn that was obtain- thus brought SO ~losl: to one'> face. In an 

able in Malaya. article in the Ii,nrnal of the Bombay Natural 
The sumatret~is,  for his height, has a fairly l - l i s t o ~  Soci~ly. volume ssxviii, No. 1 publish- 

large foot. 'I'he greatest ~ncasuremcnt of the ed in Allgtlst 1935, \ilrittcn by Mr. W. S. 

track of a fore foot that I have recorded was 'I'llo~ll on Rhinoceros Sliooting in Burnla, he 
91 in. across the widest part which would be states that this phenomenon of urinating on the 
to the outer edgcs of thc ~\vo lateral toe nails. bushes is done by the female, but I '10 not 
Mcasurel~ient of the centre toc nail, in this think that this is SO. 1 have followed rhino- 
case, was 3 t  in. widc. Another track that I ceroses for 100 many miles to be mistaken 
measured of what was a slightly smaller beast in what I have \vritten above. Several other 
was S! in. across with a centre :oe nail mea- peculiaritiss mentioned by Mr. Thorn i n  his 
suring 3; in. These were all measurements af article do not correspond with my experience, 
fore feet. The hind feet are narrower. and the but I do not wish to criticise further thc writ- 
toc nails generally slightly longer. 'Thc older ings of a very experienced shikari, so 1 will 
thc rhinoceros the more he digs his toes in nlcrcly record the deductions I have ~nadc  from 
when going up hill, which I believe lie must my ~ \ v n  observations. 

1 
the older he gets so that his toe nails are in- ( 

clinzd to g r u ~  longer. The most extraordinar) 
portion of the rhinoceros's external anatomy 1 1 
is his sheath and penis. I he sheath points back- 1 

wards and the result is that when the male 
urinates he does so behind. This is Lllc only 

i 

dctinite clue that can be obtained as to what 
is the sex of the animal one is following. 

The dustration Plate IV shois-s the sheath 
and although not very clear it can be seen 
to hang down lrke a scrotum. If the rnaie 
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I 
H.&nl~s AND TEIWAIN 

h tllr: Malay Peninsula the Dic.t.rorhirt~d-S 
srulzuverlsis was to be found in niany parts 
of the mountainous country and sometimes in 
the coast belts. Thc srcntatretzsis is now almost 
entirely a mountain animal due, I think, to 
having been driven back from the lower lands. 
It is, hokvever, very occasionally found some- 
way from the mountains in foothills or densc 

l 
low-lying jungie. It lives in the thickest and 

I roughest jungle terrain it can find and tliat 
alone, up to this time, has saved it from ex- 
termination. - 

I The Datok Rajah Kiah of Jelebu, an old 
! and experienced rhinoceros hunter, who bs- 

longed to a type now passed from Malaya, 
informed me many years ago ihat he thought 

I when two rhinoceroses wcrc s e n  together that 
they were probably rilother and calf except on 
the rare occasions when two came togerher 
for propagation purposes. I have on four occa- 
sions followed two rhinoceroses. In one case 
they were mating but on the other occasions 
when 1 came across two they may have been 
mother and calf, because apparently the calf 
runs with the molher until nearly full grown. 
The evidence tliat I haw on the Iattcr point 
is not very convincing, but taken cumulati'iel\' 
it does seem to point to slow tiiatilritv and 
long association with the parent. 

The 'To Raja Kiah caught a baby male 
rhinoceros which 11e carciully tended and kept 
for seven years. I did not sce it when it was 
very young but the 'To Raja told me that it 
was still hairy when he got it. He shot tlic 
mother and found the baby near b y  .At thc 
end of seven years thc rhino had grown to a 
little over three feet in hcight : obviously not 
full ,orown. It was just showins the anterior 
horn, but therc was no cign of the posterior 
1lor1-1. rt foraged in the jungle during thc day 

.IS ~t got older. had 11s own wallows, and 
returned to the 'To Raja's house in the even- 
ing for a feed of rice. When the rice was ready 
one of the household would call with a loud 
and shrill, Hoh! I-Ioh! Hoh! and the rhino 
would answer froni thc jungle and come back 
at full hpeed for his evening meal. He slept 
under the house. 

I have frequently seen tracks of rhinoceros 
at least as big as this one following a larger 
one and I think one may presume that they 
were mother and calf and that the calE was 
no longer extremely young. This tends to show 
that the rhinoceros is a long-lived animal 
although therc is insufficient evidence Lo be 
do_matic about it. The 'To Raja learnt two 
lessons in comexion with his rhincceros. He 
had an offer from another Malay for the rhino- 
ceros but with the usual financial jugglings of 
such people the 'To Raja was persuaded to 
part with the young rhino by promises of pay- 
ment as soon as the purchaser was able to 
get in touch with his principal who lived sonie 
50 miles away. Foolishly the old man allowed 
the animal to be taken away. .About a week 
afterwards the would-be purchaser returned 
with the rhino to the 'To Raja and tolcl him 
that it was sick and could not proceed any 
further on the journey. The poor little beast 
had been drasged along a jungle palli, had 
never becn given a chance to wallow, and its 
skin was cracked in dozens of places. It died 
shortly afterwards and the 'TO Raja had 
neither his rhino, to which hc had been very 
much att:lched. nor the moncy which lie ox- 
pccted for it. The t\vo lessons were:- ( 1 )  
avoid greed, (7)  a rhino cannot exist i~nless 
allowed to wallow. 

.4s I have writlcn above rhinoceroses Iinve 
a poor development of the herd instinct and 
are extremely unsociable. I have followed 
rhinoceros on foot tlirou$i densc jungles for 
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days and days but ha\-e scldo~ll come across 
more than one animal. Although at rirncs I 
h a ~ e  follov,ed fresh tracks which crossed the 
fresh tracks of another animal 1 hake seldom 
h o m n  them to join up. On one occasion when 
following the tracks of two b ~ g  beasts another 
one crossed their trail and follo~\cd ~h:m. So 
then therc were three. But the reason was 
obvious, because prcscntlv w-e came to a place 
where t\+o of then1 had had a tussle and the 
third had laid down close by. no doubt won- 
dering which of illc n io  was to be her futurc 
lord and mastcr. I hoped I nas going to see 
a rhino fight and folloucd up the tracks bur. 
I was disappointed. I came upon come more 
traces of struggles and then one . ~ f  them went 
atvay and left the two to continue their honey- 
moon. Perhaps it was the lone malc which 
had intruded into the party and which now 
took up the running'? I do not know. but I do 
know that thc solitary one which I vicnt after. 
it being e s i e r  to deal \+ith one animal than 
two, was a Lery old malc with h s  posterior 
horn broken off. This animal is No. 3, in thc 
foregoing table. 

Of all the difficult and csasperating animals 
to follow through dense jungle thc rhinoccsos 
easily takes first place. The! ~nvariably go 
Lhro~~gl~ the thickest undergrot+th thev call lind 
and deliberately leabe a game path t3 go 
through. or under. or o\cr. some fallen tree 
which appeals to their scnkc of hurno.1~. I 
suppose. Tllev do this normally as rccrcalion 
when going about their l a ~ f u l  ~xcasions, but 
when once wise to the fact that thev are bc- 
ing folloucd they exccl them~cl\cs in ingc- 
nuitv. Nothing is too difficult for them. I 1.e- 
member Gnce tracking a rhinoczros up a steep 
hill side in vcry roligh countrv with man!: 
rocks about. Wc came up to him .ilmost on the 
top of the hill. He heard 11s. I suppose, and 
turned round to facc the direction we !\.ere 

conling tram, b t~ i  arcfully pu: a large fallen 
trzc and a densc thicket of rattan bettteen 
himself and the line of our approach. We 
could see nothing, but &-err: suddenly brought 
up standing by a tremendous sort just in irl)nt 
of us. Then a short rush away from us- 
cessation of all sound, and another magnficcnt 
snort, more like an engine blowing olf steal11 
than anything else. Tl ls  was followed by a 
&rill squeal. denoting that he h:id smelt us 
and away he wcnt crashng through everything. 
We saw nothing at all. He rushed down a dry 
oullv and when we followed painfully in his " 
rear-by that time he was far away-we found 
that. m-hen tearing down this dry water course 
which was full of granite boulders, he had come 
to a place where the formation broke away 
to a sheer drop of twenty feet. This did not 
bother him. he just took it in his stride. nor 
did the flat slab of granite at the bottom on 
which he landed check him in any way, he 
had continued his rush as if nothing out of the 
ordinary had happened. The drop to this gra- 
nite bed ~bould ha\-e seriously injured if not 
killed any other heavv animal. but a rhino 
is the toughest animal on e~lrth. Iiis short leg 
bones enable him to do these things ibithout 
much incon~enience. Wc folloaed him up for 
some milcs before he s topp~a ,  apparently to 
amuse himself by rubbing his horn against a 
tree. taking off rather more bark than usual. 
and kicking up a greater amount of earth at 
the fool of the trce tlliin is customary. That 
Jvas thc onl! indication that he remembered 
that granitc bed rack. -\nd so it is alwac.:, 
nith them. The:,- seem impenious to any phy- 
sical feeling of disco~nfort. Tllcir w:llkin_r 
pcners in b ~ d  country are phcnomenal. I h a ~ e  
often followed up a rhino which has labo- 
riously climbed-I should sav wc have labo- 
riouslv climbed-a high mountain merclv to 
go damn the other side. 4 rhino that has been 
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The Twohorned Asiatic Rhinoceros Dicerort~it~us srtmatrensis (Cuv.) 
passing through a 'salt lick' in Ulu, Pahang Federated klalay States 
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T H E  TIY 0-HORNED .lSI.I TIC RHIh OCEROS 

scared may do this two or  three times during I 

i a day without stopping, excepl to lake a quiclc 
wallow if he comes across a mud hole, and. 
at thc end of the day, thc unfortilnate people 
fouowing him will be perhaps far cnou_eh be- 
hind to t&c two or threc days t~ catch 
him up. The hunting of rhinoceros by tracking 

i is a very difficult business and, if that was the 

i only way to get them, then t!ie rhino would 
l have been in no danger of extinction. But un- 

1 fortunately the rhinoceros with all his highly 

i developed senses will conGnually follow the 

i same game trails, especidy near wallows or 
near salt licks, and it is due to this habit that 

1 
t they have been so persecuted. Even to this 

day, one 6nds rhinoceroses' game paths pass- 
ing alongside some long disused rind partially 
filled-up pit, showing rhcir extraordinary ob- 

! 
1 

session for keeping to and following almost 
the cxact paths which generations of rhino- 
ceroses have used. This has resulted in pits 
being dug on their accustomed trails b! 
poachers ansious to obtain their horns. I havc 

l 
described the procedure later on. 

When travelling through the jungle on their 
ordinary rounds rhinoceroces move slowly and 
steadily covering a great deal of ground dur- 
ing the twenty-four hoi!rs. But occasionally 
finding some particular patch of jungle that 

l 
he likes, a rhinoccros may hang a b o ~ ~ t  in the 
vicinity for some days. They particularly 
favour the hcads of narrow valleys, where they 
generally have :veil u:cd n,allows. plenty f)f  
thick undergrowth and nice prcci?iIous side.; 
10 the valley to zivc thcm plenty of excrcisc. 
An ideal place for a rhinoceros to frequent 
is jungle so dense. that a man can scc nothing 
within five yards except a wall of forest. ancl 
so steep that hc cannot walk ~vithoct holding 
on to something. which somcthinz will almos! 
certainly be thorny. Another deliglitful typc 
of jungle favourcd by rhinos is one interspers- 

ed with the large bamboo known to Mala!s 
as briloh setneliang (De~~drocalar~rus gigalneus). 
T ~ S  bamboo grows quickly and to a great 
height. Not having much rigidiiy, I I ~ U C ~  of 
bamboo ]cans towards the ground while still 
alive and, on steep hill sides, thus presents an 
almost ixnpenetrable tangle. But the rhinoceros 
does not bother about this; he goes under the 
bamboo letting thc tangled mass pass over hi> 
back. This bamboo fractures easiy leaving an 
edge as sharp as a razor which will cut to 
the bone v.ith ease. To follow a rhinoceros 
along a steep hill side where he has passed 
under hlrloh sentciiang is a ;.cry ticklish busi- 
ness and if your party gcts through without 
casuallies you will have done well. I have seen 
an elephant's trunk cut very severely by one 
of these bamboos whsn he was rushing down 
a hill after getting a taint of human scent. 
But they do not bother the rhinoccros; in 
fact, nothing, except human scent, seems to 
worry them. They go about their business with- 
out fuss or haste. 

To  follow rhinoceroses with the hopt of 
making observations or watchins thcir n~ove- 
ments is extremely dilficult and fcw opportu- 
nities ever come one's way. 

Thcre was an old rhinoceros in a very remote 
pan  of thc Malayan junglc of which t wanted 
to make an intensive study. I tricd to. I fol- 
lowed on his fresh !racks for an :iccumulative 
period of forty days. spread ovcr five scpa- 
rate cxpedifons :ifttr him. T heard him t!lrzt 
times, was vcry close to him several times but 
saw him never. His habits werc fairly regular 
until he became alarmed and then he was the 
cunningest thing in the jungle. The country hc 
frcquentcd was not high but extremely ?-tccp 
and covered with thorns of many sorts. The 
worst obstruction was a palm called by Malays 
chuclror (Culcnnrrs cmtunerrs) . It gro\vs in 
dense clumps to a height of about ten feet, 
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smoothed oker all the rock  in the kicinity of 
a lick. 

Rhinoceroses also visit mud-licks which 
show no exudation or sulphur but probably 
contain some trace of sulphur or possibl? a 
saline which attracts them. Thcre is I think 
no doubt but that wild animals visit salt licks 
for the purpose of cleansing their stomachs 
and intestines of parasites. Wild cattle drop- 
pinss ail1 be almost pure mud after a visit 
to a mud-lick. and I have often come across 
the dung of elephants slimy and covered with 
mucus after a visit to a salt lick. 

/ 
The senses of hearing and smelling in 

Dicerorl~irlrrs srrinatrer~sis are earaordiuarilv 
acute. Thc enormous nasal cavities surely en- 
hance its power of sccnt. The habit that this 
rhinoceros has of curling up its pointed upper 
lip when testing the wind is no doubt an effort 
to utilize more of the inncr surfacz of the 
nostrils in trying to discokcr the direct line of 
scent. 4 rhinoceros, once he has decided that 
the wind is tainted, wastes no time in getling 
awav and. 2s I haw described elsewhere. he 
voices his fear in no uncertain manner. 1 havc 
no doubt but that the rhinoceros relies more 
on his nosc than anv olher organ to give him 
warning of danger. His hearing is also very 
acute. despite the fact that he has small ears 
nhich do not look as if they \vould be capa- 
ble of catching much sound. The Datok Raja 
told me that. when approachins a rhinoceros, 
on no account to break an>thins alons tht: 
side of the trail. except the smallest hvig. i f  
it was necessary to mark the route. becausc 
a rhinoceros could hear so extr:inrdinarilv 
well that he would be put on guard and would 
immediatelv .tart to test the wind in every 
direction. This is sound advicc altlioi~gh a little 

difficult to follow along a steep hill side with \ 
a thorny rattan holding one back by the lobe l 
of one's exr! I 

In tht: dense jungles favoured bv rhinos 
there is little moyemcnt in the air, cxcept 
during a storm. and I have no doubt but that 
the rhinoceros with his extraordinary powers 
of smell would detect human s c a t  from ! 
almost any direction if  suficientlv close to 
him even on the stillcst da>-. rllcir sisht is 
poor, in fact probably of lirtle use LO them 
for detection purposes and can be ibmored 
when stalking them. 

The rhinoccros has several distinct methods 
of expressing pleasure. annoyancc or alarm 
and uses both his throat and his nosc to gike 
vent to his feelings. It is interesting to know ~ 
that a rhinoceros uhen alarmcd has a \er> 
distinct way of shoting his rcar as qainst  an 
extremely truculent demonstration when only 
suspicious. -4s I havc written already, a suspi- 
cious rhinoctros will facc thc direction ..{-here 1 
he thinks there is somethins out of the nor- l 

mal and thcn gike tent to a rerrific blast from 
his nostrils. I-Te rnav then turn round and trot 1 
away a Icw yards and repeat thc perform- 
ance. It  is merely bluff. When he gets a taint I 

of your wind his attitudc immediatAy changes I 
into one of abject ~CLII - .  Of all ;inimaIs I 
think the rhinoceros must hate thc scent of 

l 

inan most. Powibly it is due to his being so 
seldom confronted nith it.  :bat LO Ilim it i. 

1 

the most I~orrible smell on earth! Occasionally 
a rhinoce~.c>s w!ien suspicious \\ill turn round 
and run awav without any tocal display. stop- 
ping in a shor! distancc to listen intently. It 
is then 1-erv difficn't to approach him because 
he will keep absoluicly still and onc is liable 
to almost run into him. But whcn he gets one's 
\\ind the procedure is very different. The 
animal immediately goes off at full speed in 
any direction-if facinz \.all he is liable to n:n 
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Hubback: Twohorned .L\siatic Rhinoceros 

A disused nallo\v o f  the Twohorned Asiatic Rhinoceros 
Dicerorhinus s~in~atrer~sis (Cuv . ) 
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straight in your direction-making a noise 
something betwecn the bark of :l dcg and thc 
quack of a duck. It is not exactly a squeal 
but a noisc peculiar to a thoroughly alalmccl 
rhinoceros. The intensitv of ihc quaching ~ v i l l  
generally indicate the distance hc will go beFore 
hr: slows up. When hunting in the mounlains. 
I used to despair when I heard a rhino rush 
away making a scries of long and plaintive 
quacks, knowing perfectly well that it would 
be days before we v.ould be able to catch 
him up. On the other hand. i f  alarmed, he 
snorts violently and then rushes off: bst he 

1 will nearly certainly piill up within a hundred 
vards or so, probably ,a-ondering what had 

I disturbed him. 
I When feeding and quitc undisturbecl a rhino 

will continually squeak and talk to himself 

1 making some of the noises through his mouth 
and some with his nose. These noises can be 

~ heard for some distance. I have never heard 
thcm after a rhino has been disturbed, although 
followed all day. ,4pparcntly hc only makes 

I these noises when he is completely at peace 
with everything. There is a peculiar noise that 
a rhinoceros makcs when in a tvallow. This 
is a quite distinctive sound and not at all lilcc 
a rl~inoceros. The first time T heard it I was 
with the old Datok Raja and wc could hcar 
a rhino splashing about in a wallow brit could 
see nothing. Prescntlv I heard a noise whicll 
I took to be made by a monkey, probably a 
gbbon 1 thought. I whispered to the Datok 
that therc was a monkcv evidently close to 
the wallow who had spotted thc rhino and 
that we must be careful that hc did not spot 
us loo. The old man smilcd and sliook his 
head. 'That is the rhino: they make that noise 
when enjoying tl~cmselvcs in a wallow.' 

1 often heard that noise on other occasions 
and was often hard put to it to believe that 
it reall!, was the rhino and not a gibbon. The 

sound was l o ~  and rarhcr plainti~e. somethin= 
like the low notc of J white-handcd gibbon. 
but also with a faint rescmbl.!nc,: to a bird. 
A noise impossible to describe accuratelv. 
Finally a rhinoceros \b i l l  squeal ierribly when 
d!ins a violent dcath, not uni~ke the scream- 
ing of thc sambur deer under similar circum- 
xtances. but an cwn  more di.ti-eqsin2 sound 

In addition to noises which present some 
cort of endeavour to express it. feelings thcre 
is a complete series of snorts and grunts and 
bloivings which the rhinoceros sometimes gibes 
kent to when nallo~t-ing. probablv due to try- 
ing to get the mild out of hls nose and eye.; 
But generally speaking. they do no1 make 
much noisc when settled down in a wallo:v 
for a good rest. When lying down on the 
oround, and probably also in a wallow, they - 
ne\.er, I belie~:e, lie on their sides, but fold 
themselves up with thcir legs tucked under 
them. 

1 do not think that Dicerorhirlrrs nrmatrcJn- 
sir ever graze: I have never secn any cvidcnce 
of them doing anything of thc sort. Thcy eat 
fallen fruit and so far as that goes do take 
food off the ground but do not appear to eat 
orass or roots of any sort. Their principal loocl - 
is the small branches O F  ccrtain trees, and 
bitter or astringent fruits. I havc oncc seen a 
rhinoceros eating lichcn. or possibly some 
fungus OR a fallen tree. but their main food 
supply is from young trees that tllcy break 
down. Whcrcas thc other spccics of large wild 
lifz in Malaya will oftcn find food in sccon- 
d a y  jungle, the sri~natrensis invariably feeds 
only in virgin forest or very old regenerated 
jungle. Thcv seem to fccd indiscriminately, 
that is to say they do not appcar to have any 
regular hours, allhough they do frequently 



sleep during the heat of the day. Thcy may 
however wallow at any time. 

Rhinoceros are particularly fond of trees of 
the SAPOI-ACE.-IE family, some of which ere 
cnumcrated below. Other trees and fruils which 
they eat are included in the following list. The 
native name is gven in brackets. 

Trees and Fruit eaten by 
Dicerorhinits szu?larrrtuis 

A NACARDLACE.~. Matzgijeru sp. ( Machang 
berlawin) fruit eaten. 

AI'OCYNACEAE. Dyera spp. (Jelutong). 
EUPI-IORBIACEAE. Sapizo?~ baccatrit~z. . . . . . 

(Memaya) . 
GUT~FERAE. Garcirlia spp. (Kandis) ; Kuyea 

kiimtleri (Gaha) . 
LEGU~~INOSAE. Pithecolobirir~z sp. (Kcredas) ; 

Saraca sp. (Tensclan). flowcrs eaten. 
M n u s n c A c ~ A ~ .  Myrisfica spp. (Pcnarah). 
MYRTACEAE. Ezrgerzia sp. (Kelat merah, keiat 

kilning, etc. etc.). 
RUBIACEAE. Uropilylfrtt?r spp. (Manai badak, 

manai pahit, manai rurnpah). 
SAPOTACEAE. Palaqui~ittr and Paynu  spp. 

(Nyatoh, several varieties): Payetlu costafcz 
(Mcngelut or Salut), fruit caten: Palaqrlirri7r 
gritfa (Taban mcrah, etc.). 

Of the many species of Ei~gerzi(z, which are 
common in the virgin forest:; of Malaya. young 
trees are often broken down and the smaller 
branches and leaves eaten. hfany trees con- 
taining gum or getah are fa~.ourcd by rhin.3- 
ccroscs. Jrlurorty seedlings they are fond d. 
The gum from large jelzttonq trees is the priil- 
cipal ingredient of chewing gum. The several 
species of the shrub Matrai which grow in 
patches on hill sides are oftcn caten down by 
rhinoceroses which are very fond of the bitter 
leaves. 

The principal jun,ole fruits that they are fond 
of belong to the genus Mangifcra, as well as 

rhinoceros was stained bright orange by the 
juices in the bark and dried on the leaves like 
small discs of gelatine. 

The rhinoceros obtains most of his food by 
breaking down small trees. pushing against 
them with his forehcad or chcst iintil tlic tree 
is sufficiently bent over to enable him to walk 
it down by pressing the tree under his belly. 
Sometimes when the tree is fairly !arge hc 
puts his fore feet on it LO bring more wcight 
into play. I-!e may even hold a tree down b! 
standins on i t  3.vith his fore fee?: I havc oftsn 
seen the marks of his toe nails on thc trees 
that have been broken down. 

Having defeated the tree. thc rhinoc~rc~s 
procecds to eat thc twi,os and small branches. 
He  ~vill move round and round the cncl of the 
tree continually altering his position during 
the process of demolishing the lea1:cs and cnds 
of the branches. 

.A favourite trick of the rhinoceros when 
feeding i~ Lo gct :r st.,pling behind his Front 
horn and twist it round and round until it is 
!homughly dccorticated and covcrcd \vitli mild 
from his head. I do not knob\ esactlv how 
this is done never having caught a rhino 
flu~rutlic' ~lclic.to: bul it is gencrally supposed 
that this is only done by a rhinoceros which 
has sufficicnlly !ong horns to enable it to twist 
the saplings between the bvo horns. 1 found 
that this was not the case. Tn one instance 
T was following a rhinoceros which had twist- 

the fruit of a ucc called Metrgelitt or S~ilur 
which has a thick sticky creamy juice, no 
doubt palatable to the rhinoceros. Once \vhen 
following a Rllitroceros sondaicris on the coast 
of Tenasscrini, Lower Burma. I found that I 

the animal had eaten large quantities of thc 
bark of a tree Ceriops catzdolleutra which I 

grows in mangrobe swamps and in tidal water. 
It has a bright orange inner bark and it is, 
I believe, uscd for tanning. The urine of this 
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ed a number of saplings but discovered later 
i that it had a very poor and btumpy poslerior 

horn. Also, I belicvcd, for thc same rcason, ' that a female rhinoceros could not twisl l' 
saplings and. when folio\\-hg rhino's spoor m d  I i  finding twisted saplings. I concluded that I 

l' was on the track of a-male which had a good 
horn. I disproved this by finding saplings twist- 
ed in approved stylc by a con- rhinoceros 
which was accompanied by a calf. T do no1 
now believe that the length of the horns has 
anything to do with the t ho ro~~zhess  of ihe 
twistings and such indications are no guide 
either to the sex of the animal being follo~vcjd 
or the size of the horns. 

Another favourite trick of the rhinoceros is 
to rub his horn against smallish trees and take 
the bark off. This is frequently accompanied 
by pawing up of the earth at thc foot of the 
tree and the sprinkling of the surrounding 
shrubs with urine. In this case thcre is gene- 
rally some indication of the type of horn pos- 
sessed by the rhinoccros: an old rugged horn 
will knock large chunks of bark off: a young 
horn will merely plane thc bark off. Much 
disturbance in this way to the trcc and the 
ground around it will almost certainly indicate 
a lnalc rhinoceros. I think that the pawing up 
of the ground may show that therc is same 
sexual connexion between the rubbing of thc 
horn and thc disturbed earth \i-hich is spread 
about in all direclions, no doubt some of il 

being directed a~ains t  his sheath. Female 
rhinos do rub thcir horns asainst trees in a 
similar fashion b ~ ~ t  1 have never noticed that 
it has been accompanied by pawing. 

Rhinoceros frequently defecate into water 
but also on land. T havc only once seen a 
place where a rhino had returned 10 a parli- 

cular spot to defecate. 'Their droppings consist 
of round balls rather larger than a crickcl ball 
in the case of a mature beast. it is impossible 
to tell the female from the ma!c fxces. The 

~n coarse f x c a  of an old animai will contk 
and only partly digested twigs, no doubt due 
to defcctivc or much worn teeth. Often during 
the fruit season their fees are full of the 
stones of jungle fruits, i~nbroken but clean of 
all fibre. Thus does the rhinoceros spread trees. 
useful to himself and other aiiimals, through- 
out thc jungle. I havc often seen young 
Mangifera seedlings growing out of an c?ld 
accumulation of rhinoceros dung. 

.A rhinoceros will never defecate in a wa!low 
or a salt lick: at least I have never sccn any 
s i p s  of one having done so. .An clephant ~ v i l l  
defecatc in a salt lick and foul the whole place 
for any other animals, and even seladang 
(Bibos gartrus) are kno\vn to occasionally 
offend in this way. 

1 am afraid I cannot write much about the 
young of rhinoceros. I have sometimes come 
across their tracks but have only oncc bcen 
very close to a rhinoceros calf. .\I1 my men 
saw it but T did nof. 

We were looking for the tracks of the old 
rhinoceros mentioned earlier and had bcen 
following along a game trail on the top of a 
narrow ridge. The ridge dipped and then 
climbed again. l was ahead with one man. 
and sornc way behind wcre six Malay carriers 
and behind them six Sakai. the aboriginals of 
the Malay Peninsula. Presently we crosscd a 
fresh track of what was ohviouslv :l large rhino. 
The !atcral toe nails were far apart and I niis- 
took the track for that of the old male. The 
wide spreading toe nails of this rhinoceros 
should have indicated to me that they were 
the tracks of a big female and not those of 
the old male T was looking for. T had noticed 
this trait before and thinlc that it is due to the 



result of an ageing body ~ n d  Habbj n1usc.I~ 
I of the foot. wll~cll may not be so prono~lncecl 
11 in thc male. I thlnk the track of a I-i~gc hpla!- 
I ed foot may be taken as in ~nd~c . i t~on ,  bbt 
I '  

only an indication, when follov. ing thc spoor 

!ll ' I  of a DicerorAzrrzis, that the i n ~ n  a1 is 1 female. 
I 1  The tracks uere \cry ne and I sent m) com- 

panion back along the trail to stop the car- 
riers, natives cannot restrain their chattering 
and I did not want them to upset the whole 
business. While my man was on his wrly back, 
I heard directly below me the breaking of a 
tree and then thc swishing of some branches. 
That was the rhino. I started to movc nenrer 
the edge of the ridge but before I had gonc 
five yards the rhino became aware of my pre- 
sence and rushed ofl. 1 was l.ve!! above it snd 
the wind should not have played me such a 
dirty trick. The animal madc a lo~x; squeakins 
noise and ran back tonvards where my men 
were. Soon I heard wcird noises and then cries 
of alarm from the Sakai. I t  a11 happencd t3o 
quicldy for any of the men to realizc what 
was happening. I had not far to go LO find 
them. The rhinoceros, whic!l was a female 
followed by a calf, had run right bct~veen 
them. I heard stories of b r a t , e ~  which. 
knowing their characters, astonished me! 

Apparently the rhinoceros having got my 
scent rushed back more or less on the level 
until it came out on the gamc path jrlst in 
front of niy Malays who \$.ere plodding along 
the narrow ridee. The rhino had nowherc else 
to go so just carried on. The men who had 
stopped, having heard something coming to- 

wards then1 throush the jungle. scatrcrcd !o 
each side of the ridge, no doubt looking for 
suitable trees to climb, hut before thcy could 
do anything the rhino had passed. Tlie same 
thing had happened to the Sakai who hzd 
rather more time being a hundred yarcls in 
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fhc  rear incl some of th;m werc up trees when 1 
the rnino passed thcm. 

What interested mc was thc calf. I qucs- 
t~oned thc kIala>s and Sakai Lcrv closely re- 
warding thc position of the cilf. and those 
that observed anything more than the bo:c of 
a ~ r e e  told me that the calf \%as so close to 
its mother t h ~ t  its head was almost entircly 
hidden bcl\vcen her !~ind !egs. I extracted this 
information when inquiring if they had seen 
whether the calf had any s i n s  of a horn. One 
of the men said that he distinctly noticccl that 

I 
l 

the calf sl~owed a good deal of hair on it and 1 
they all %aid that t11c cow proc2edsd at a slow 
trot and was blowing hard. They also said, 
which I conf lmed aftcnvards by examining the 
tracks, that the calf was not a very small 
animd. 

The routc taken by the rhino was a perfectly 
natural onc and was inore or less in the direc- 
tion It was moving when 1 disturbed it. 
But had this incident occurred when 1 was 
not there it would have been described as a 
desperate c h a r ~ e  and still another story of the 
fcrocity of the rhinoceros would have come 
into bein?. The track of the rhino along the 
ridge showed that she had followed more or 
less the centre of the path and. for all she 
cared. the nien might not havc been there at 
all. Her main object \\!as to get away from 
my smell! 

I cxarnincd the place where the rhinoceros 
with her calf had bccn v;l!en T disturbed her. 
There was a ~vallow therc Lvhich was very ncnrly 
drv but tl~cy had been stamping about in the 
[nud. Herc the cow had hvisted up a small 
sapling in approved stvle. My men had noticed 
merely a small anterior horn on the cow and 
no signs of n second horn at all. 

The tracks of t l~c  calf which were very 
faint on t l~c  ridcc were very visible in the 
drying mud of the \ilallo\v and were those of 
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I THE TWO-HORAiED ASIATIC RHINOCEROS 

:L young, but not very young rhino. It is kerY 
difficult to spot the tracks of a calf, v h ~ n  \.',it11 
its mother, as generally il keeps citiler ]list 
in front and so has its tracks ctneied by thnsz 
of the larger animals or follows close behind 
stepping into thc depressions madc bv tile 
mother's fcet. l 'he dung of a calf is hardly 
ever seen: I saw some on this single occasion. 
It was near the \\-allow. Datok Raja told me 
that the mother covcrs up the duns ot the 
calf with her own dung. and the only itay to 
find the calf's droppings is by mox. ing those 
of the cow very carefully to .ee if there are 
any small-sized fceces underneath. p a c e  Lhij 

for what it is worth; native obsenations of tlus 
sort are not of much value. 

The rhinoceros has three toes on cach foot. 
The only other animal in the Malayan junglc 
that has three toes on its hind foot is the 
tapir. But the tapir has four toes on his I'ore 
foot, so its tracks should not be confused with 
thosc of a rhinoceros, but when tracking is 
difficult, and the fourth toe of a tapir oblite- 
rated by the track or its hind feet, mistaltes 
can bc madc except by experienced trackers. 
The tracks made by a rhinoceros are not easy 
to follow. Its largc spongy fcet press clown 
leaves \vhich spring back to thcir original level 
and only faint indications may be left by the 
toe nails. .An old track of a day or two may 
easily be confused with a new track. especially 
during dry weather. Heavv rain will almost 
completclv ohliteratc rhinoceros's tracks at 
time!!, and it is often terribly disappointing 
aftcr n long day's tracking to have a night of 
heavy rain and know that a long. difficult and 
tiring day is ahead of one until such time as 
the rhinoceros has reached some spot. pro- 
bably miles away, when the rain had ceased. 

There is one pea t  help to the tracker and 
that is the rhinoceros's habit of wallowing. 1-Iis 
hide is always dirty. As T llave written, the onlv 

other animal whos,: tracks in any way KC- 
semble a rhino's is the tapir and an oldish 
track of a large tapir which had been pcrhaps 
partially washed out b j  rain might easily be 
nlistakcn for that of a rhinoceros. Since thc 
tapir nevcr wa1lor.s a c~reful examination of 
tlie saplings or trees that the animal has rub- 
bed against \till soon show traces of mud or 
a mud smear i f  thc animal is a rhinoceros. 

If salt licks have been a benefit to the rhino- 
ceros they have also spelt his doom. Their 
habit 01 making periodical visits to salt licks 
has enabled poachers to set traps for thein 
along the many - m e  trails which lead to these 
licks. In Malaya. there is little trapping of 
rhinoceroses donc now for the simple rcason 
that rhinoceroses arc very few and far bctween. 
But a few decades ago there was a regular 
business donc in pitting for rhinos and hun- 
drccls must have been destroyed. 

I have travelled :l great deal through what 
was oncc rhinoceros country and have found 
dozens and dozens of old disused pits. Most 
of them wcrc in the t;icinity of salt licks. but 
some in places where there were well dcfined 
trails. 

.At one lick I found no less than 18 of thcse 
pits and I certainly did not find all thc pits 
that had been dus. They were twenty to thirty 
years oltl. So many pits indicate a large rhino- 
ceros population. Therc arc none there now 
at all. although this is in an entirely unopened 
part of the country. ..It another well knoivn 
salt lick I found eleven old pits, but on one 
sidc of the lick T clid not make a carcful in- 
vestigation. This lick is still vcqr occ~sionally 
visited by rhinoceroses. but every year thcir 
visits become less. In this lick T fonnd. a Few 
yenrs ago. a :hooting platform recently con- 



structcd. no doubt ~ l t h  the hope of getting 
.L pot shot at a rll~noccros. i t  another lich. 
in quite a diffcrcnt part of thu collilt~y. ~ % O L I ~  

r\+entv vears ago. 1 founa that a icnce nbld 
been m ~ d e  cokering each gamz into the 
lick and a . p ~ ~ n g  banlb lo \p,~!r p1 iccd bo a 
to command a small npenrng Icft in c ~ c h  piLcc: 
of Pence. This was the work of Sakai, an 
aboriginal predatory tribe $l.!-o cl,) :nucIi 
damagc to \vildlife in some places. 

The pits, of which T give an illustration 
(Plate \'-I). were madc nith nluch care. ever!, 

trace of the activity of man being removed. 
There was no difficulty in finding where to 
make a pit. because therc were numerous Qamc 
trails leading to these salt licl;s and, in the 
old days, these trails \vcrc regi~larly uscd. SLICII 
a pit is about szven feet deep. nine to tcn fed 
long, and three to four feet widc. Tt is so con- 
structed that when a rhinoccms falls inrn i t  
he is wedzed between the sli~htly slopins sides 
of the pit and thus kept from re:!cliing thc 
bottoni with its feet. .4 bis animal would thus 
be t i~ht ly held by its on-n n-sight ancl entirely 
lielples~;. The chances o f  its gein: out arc 
\cry small. unle.;.; it fell so tliat it could get 
its head into the sides nf the pit. whcn it \\'c:r.~lcl 
probablv be able to dig itself cll~t. In the north 
of tlie tvIalay Peninsula, 1 understand. that the 
pits uscd were lined \vith roi:nd junylc rollers 
of hardixh timber so tliat there coul(l be no 
questinn of an animal bein: able to dig bi r?? -  
sc!f or~t.  but I have ncver seen any signs of  

any lining to any pit in Pahang ~vhcre most 
of the pitting tmk place. In selectin? the loca- 
lily for a pit hard soil was sc:irchcd I'or. and 
~enerally the pit was made on the sic!: cf a 
hill along \v!iic!i ran a yame path. Evcry parti- 
cle of c3rtIi rcn~oved Fro111 the pit is carried 
anav For :erne distance and no trace of it 
was left near thc spot. I think that this vas 
niore to remove the scent from the earth in 
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~b ch the poacher:, had been wo~i ing  than 
to akoid t'lc chancc of the rhinoccros noticlng , 
I chan;e in the landscape. be~ausc the rhlno- 
~ e n l s  has b c q  pcwr ejcslght 4 f~scinc I 

jungle saplings would t!len he madc ;lnd placed 
otcr  rhz p t .  the cntlrz place b e ~ n ~  co~crcd 
up \ \ ~ t h  a r t h  and Ica\es unt11 ~t !ookcd eaac~lj  
like any otlicr part of thc game trail. I do nct ' 
think that the poachers visited the pits \er:. 
often, the extreme :ensitiveneis of the rhino's 
nose making it ilnpciative thzt as I'cw visii, 
should be made as ~~;%ibie.  But. so long as 
the poacher nas  satisfied IIi:\i his work ilad 
been good enough to assure the capture of an 
aniiiial falling into thi: pit. th::t was all he cared 
ab!-111. W l i ~ ~ t  did he l:arc for the sulferings n T  
the unfortunate animal? From \?.hat T ha\ 2 

gathered tlicse \vrctched animals very often 
starved to death. I!ndw such circumstances 
clnl!. thc horn \vouid be taken and i f  the ani- 
mal \.;?S an irnrnatv:c one quite possibly there 
was noti:ing to take at all. 

.AltI~ough !he pit ..l:as the iolnmonest and 
the most deadly way of ol;tai;iins rhinoceroses 
otl~er  neth hods wcrc rrdoptcd. .L\ platform 
made ir, a salt lick was one. but this was. I 
belis\i-, a nt)t \.cry ,,atisfnciory busincss bz- 
causc in t l~(>; i :  days therc ~vcr.: no electric 
:orchci ancl a rhinoc,-cos \\wuli? seldom come 
intc lick tivring thc day time. The helan/t,k. 
the spring b:ir!ib(?o or steel spear was some- 
tin1c.s 11ccd as I have already mentioned, bui 
the clc~ ice \\.as not so ccrtain as thc pit. 
alt!~aunh otlicr anininls-a deer or a seladang 
might be t111!s added :o tlie bas. 

Tlic tracl<iry of rhinoceroses tvas seldom 
undertaken by poachers. although an experi- 
enced hunter. like tlie Datok Rnia, ~lsed no 
(>?her ~nethnd. Tn fact he told me that, whcn 
pcrsnns started pittin? in tlie Negri Scmbilan 
u~hcrc he lived, he yave up hunting rhino in 
disgust. Hc complained bittcrly that pits very 
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soon dro1.e all the rhinos out of the district 
and described with scor~l the methods oC 
people who were onlt capable of get- 
ting a rhinoceros by diging a pit for it. 

The tragedy of the whole thing lies in thc 
fact that the Dicerorhinns siir~;ntre.~~sis, onc of 
the cleverest, cunningest, sturdiest and most 
harmless 'of jungle animal5 should be drivcn 
from the face of this earth by supers~ition and 
greed. For years, in >Zala>-a. this rare animal 
has been protected by laws which being in- 
effective are merely rnarks on picces of p2.per. 
with the result that nothing practical has been 
done to try to savc it from extermination. 

There has been for many decades in Malaya, 
a demand for horns and other parts of thc rhino- 
ceros due to the fact that Cl~inesc shop-keepcrs 
and others have always been willing to pay 
big prices for such articles. In fact, I havc 
known of Chinese who financccl poachers, or 
at any rate would be willing to give them credit 
foie provisions for a horn not yet obtained. 

This stimulated thc business and it went on 
steadily for many ycars until the Dicerorkii~zts 
has been brought to the verge of extermination. 

In Northern Pahang, the largest of Lhc Fedc- 
rated Malay States, and the 1e:lst developed. 
a tremendous amount of destruction was done 
10 the rhinoceros population at Ihe Ixginninz 
of this century. despite the fact that from 18% 
there was a Isw in Pal~ang making it a punish- 
able offencc for any person. who was 
not licensegso to do. to capture. kill or wound 
any rhinoceros. Not that anyone was either 
licensed or punished. Thcsc poachers wcre not 
hampered in any \vay by an enforcement of 
the law and the inertness of the Government 
n~ust  be considered as a contributory cause 
for the disappearance of the rhinoceros. 

Many  years ago, I had the following con- 
versation with an old hlalay on rhc disappear- 
ance of rhinoceros lrom much of the country 
whcrc we were at the timc. I had becn fc;r 
sorile weeks trying to locate rhinoceroscs but 
without success. 

'What,' 1 said, 'has become of all thc rhinos'!' 
'I do not know,' he ansivered. 
'Do you remcmber if there wcrc many here 

during your youth, because tberc mcst hake 
been many at some time or other according 
io the number ot garlic trails l haltc seen which 
werz obviously made by rhinoceroses'?' 

'Yes, there wcre very many when I was a 
boy. I remcmber a man, who devoted all his 
timc catching riunos in pils, conling here with 
a back full of rhino's horns. 1 have not secn 
a rhino horn now for years, nor do I know 
\>;here all the animal. can have gone to.' 

I had my answer. 
That the number of rhinoceroses must ha7:e 

becn large, if the old man's story is to be 
believed, is confir~ned to some cxtenl by the 
numerous trails made by them over the coun- 
try we were talking about. .A rhinoceros game 
path is different from that o f  an clephant- 
son~etimcs of course they use the same paths 
-being narrowcr. as the rhino's footprint> 
continually ovcrlap. Thus they wear a deep 
furrow down :he middle of the path when the 
track is in stccp country. I havc scen a trail 
leading clo\i,n to a tvallow which was six LO 
seven feel deep and much too narrow for an 
elephant to pass along. But the most aslonish- 
ing trail T ever came across tvas in lirnestonz 
country. where the 'sack Ci~ll of rhino's horns' 
came from. Here thcre is a huge limestone 
massif, 2.000 feet hiyh. which was oftcn circled 
by rhinoceroses when travellin,o that way. In 
this case a trail passed bctween two large 
limestone boulders, both of which were well 
polished for a height of about three feet. Thesc 



boulders rested on bed rock.-limcstonc-and 
in this bed rock the trul had bccn worn dcmn 
a few inches! How Inany thousaods, nay! tens 
of thousands, of rhino's feet must have passed 
along that trail'? 

None p a s  now, because thcre are none to 
pass. 

.-\S I havc shoivn in an earlizr par1 oE this 
article, parts of thc rhinoceros's b ~ d : ~ ~  hatz 
been used sincc ancicnt tinles for ma@cal rites 
or as medicine. This has been the main incen- 
tive to the hunting and Idling of thcse ani- 
mals in Asia so as to bring thcm to the point 
of extermination. Killing for profit, and large 
profits in the case of rhinoceroses. will always 
be fatal to rare species. 

In Malaya the rhinoceros's horn is the chief 
attraction, Chinese being willing to pay as 
much as f 3 (U.S. S 10) or evcn more per 
ounce for the horn or part thcrcof. The clricrl 
blood is also a marketable com~~odi ty ,  fetch- 
ing 5sh. (U.S. S 1) a pound. It is coilcctcd 
and dried on papcr. brown paper for prefe- 
rence-it wci~hs more-then dried over a lire, 
the resultin,n blood-soaked paper- fetching the 
above price. But almost all parts of the body 
are considered valuablc ~nedicine oE one sort 
or another, even thc contents of the small in- 
testines before they have been cvacuatcd haivc 
a value to the medicine seller. The skin, roast- 
ed lilic pork crackncl, is considercd a great 
delicacy. The horn is purchased by Chinese 
almost solcly as an aphrodisiac. I cannot [race 
when this \\.as first discovered but it is un- 
doubtcdly considered now as an infallibic 
stimulant. Whether the slfect of taking pow- 
dered rhinoceros horn in your tea or o~hcr  
vehicle is psychological or physiological it is 
diflicult to determine, altkou,oh it  is qu i~e  pob- 
sible that the powdcrcd horn has some irritant 
cl'fect on the gcncrative glands and so pro- 
duces a sense of virility which is normally not 

there. On the olhcr hand, si~bsututes have bcen 
used as the following incldents show. Some , 
years ago throughout Malaya imitation r h o -  1 
ccros horns were hawked around the country ! 

I by Chinese vendors who sold them to the 
Chinese medicine shops which arc: to be found I 

in every small village. Thcse imitations were 
good etTorts tc represent a rhinoceros's horn 
to anyone who had never seen the real thing, 
and went like hot cakes. The Chinese mcdi- 
cinc shop-keepers kne\v, of course, that they 
were not rhinoceros's horns, but the ignorant 
Chinesc labourer who felt the want of somc- 
thin,o to stimulate his desire. did not. 

Thesc imitations were made from buffalo 
horn and shaped like a rhino's horn. 

There was no instance where onc of these 
imitations horns was found in a Chinese 
medicinc shop and displayed alongside a 
genuine rhinoceros's toe nail; just to show 
that there was no deception! These werc seized 
by the Police who did not realize the diflerence 
between a real and a gcnuinc horn. I saw the 
Chinesc medicine man and asked him what 
he meant by having in his possession a rhino- 
ceros's horn without a permit. The law re- 
quires one to have a permit. He immediately 
said that it was not a rhinoceros's horn at all. 
I esplainsd that s ~ ~ c h  was no news to rne b i~ t  
he had apparently been selling shavings from 
this horn as rhinoccros horn and tvhat was 
he going to do about it? That rathcr puzzlcd 
him. However I switchcd off on to the rhino's 
toe nail and he had a perfectly satisfactory 
explanation for that. Ho\vever I warned him 
that he niight still be prosecuted for cheating 
and the nail and horn \vould be held as ex- 
hibits. 

Now. to finish this story I should have a 
string of satislied or dissatisfied witnesses who 
testified to the efficiency or otherwise of the 
falsc horn. Unfortunately they were not forth- 
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I coming so the conclus~on 1s mcomplzte. But 
the fact remams that tills f&cd horn business 

, 1 
was for some tlme quitc a goou hnc ior the 

; lncdicine shop-keepers, so posslbl! the bliper- , stit~on ma) bc founded and supported on 
1 psjchology only. 

. hlalays attach all sorts of qualities to the 
: rhinoceroses' horns which are merely childish. 1 One is that a deep seated thcrn c m  bc ex- 

tracted by rubbing the sorc part with a rhino- 
ceros's horn; another is that a severe stomach 

. .  ache or any other achc can be relieved immc- 
diately by the application of a rhino's horn to 

. . thc affected part, and so on. The;; are never 
willing to substantiate their claims by a demon- 
stration-the horn is never forthcoming 

Still, these legends persist and so long as 
thcy persist and so long as there is no serious 
attempt to tackle thc problem of hov; to pre- 
serve the rhinoceros for posterity. the Diceror- 1 Izbzl~r sr,~nafre,tsis is dcomed. 

1. In Malaya the Rhir~occros sondm'cus is on 
the verge of con~plcte csticction due to thcse 
superstitions and thc failure of poor efforts to 
conserve it. 

P O S T E R I . ~  

What will Posterity say of the present gene- 

/ ration which his allowing, in many parts of the 
I world. the fatal progress of thc csterminatinn 1 
i 

of species, while professing an anxiety to save 
such species for future generations? 

I 
Unfortunately in the present state of our 

civilization those ~ t h o  have most to say are 
frequently those who know the least about 
their subject. Wild Life Conservation is no 
exception to this unfortunate state of affairs 
as all true conservationists will agree. 

Dicerorhirlrls srr~~~atrensis is on the tl~rcshold 
of a position that will inevitably cause it to 
disappear. I do not suggest that the last of 

11s racc w~l l  nc~sssarilv die a clolent death 
but. due to disturbance and lack oE proper 
facilities to enable them to exist under con- 
genial and natural conditions, thev will not 
breed. 

The src~~zntrertris is, I believe. a long-lived 
species, and as such there will bc for rrlany ycars 
a solitary one or two lcft in rzmote places, 
which the opponents of proper conservation, 
and there are many of them, \\;ill point to as 
evidence of the adequateness of the futile 
arranzements, mostly on paper, that have been 
made for their salvation. 

In the new Wild Life Protection .4ct, 1936, 
Burma, which rnizht be considered as the last 
ivord on Wild Life Protection, the killing, 
taking, importation or csportation of rhino- 
ceroses or any part thereof, is prohibited, 
although there is a provision to enable the 
Local Government to gi1.e special licences to 
do some of these acts for scientific purposes. 

This sounds as if the rhinoceros was very 
well protected but unfortunately a proviso has 
been inserted in the Act which reads as 
follows :- 

'Provided that it shall not be an offencc for 
any physician or druggist to possess or sell 
or for any person to possess for privatc medi- 
cal purposes rhinoceros blood or any prepa- 
ration thereof: . . . ' 

How anyone can become possessed of any 
part of a rhinoceros when all killing and hunt- 
ing of that animal is prohibitcd, when all 
import of the animal or any part thereof is 
prohibited. and still keep within the law, 
seems problen~atic. Why therefore insert a 
clause which seems to provide a very large 
loophole for illicit dealings in rhinoceroses' 
blood which mcans dead rhinoceroscs'? 

Possibly the Local Government anticipatcs 
the giving of licences to such persons as those 
mentioned above to possess 'for scientific pur- 



ih,~c: objc,~s hill known to ex l~ t  Thc c banctuaries must b; 
properly gu~uded and freed from human in- 

,)  HI:^ be ocercotr~c b b  
tcrference and m e r e  penaltics should be pro- 

> blood for ihinoccro~es i ~ d e d  for an! breac,~cs of stlch l a ~ s  as arc 

lcate Public Opinion which enacted to makc thcsc placcs rcal rcluges For 

been rssponsiblc for llle loop- the rhinnceroscs in t i m -  

IIL Act. There must be no loophole in the :\ct such 
as there is in the Burma .\CL. Whalcvcr super- 

B ~ L  does not help the presecation " >titions th?re ma:; be with the rhino- 
rhinoceroses which are 11ow far too rare to be ceros, it mast be recognized Super- 
dealt with in any other wey than by cnniplcte stitions h2ve brought all  species of Asiatic 

i 
and adequate protection. rhinoclrob to the v e r y  of complete disappcar- 

1 

To save them from colnpletz extinction. the sncc, and. unless stcps arc taken to make il 1 
only hope that remains for the rhinoceros in practically imp(>.-sible to continue to commer- 
Malaya. and T think I may add in Burma. cia!ize these superstitions. then \ve must realize 
is to constitute inviolal:lc sancti~aries in i h e i ~  that we are impotent to savc the Dicerorhin~r.~ 
own habitat where a suitable environment is srt~narr~~?zsis from extinction. 

i 




